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SAINT EI'STACIIE. And I shall try to find a good dc.
signer, aîîd a worttîy builder, for ail mnust bc of tlîc bcst.
But not a stune shail bc placed titi you arc therc. Our
Lady of St. Eustache will listen te us and grant our wish.
Ma chérie, wili you ivrite to nie sonletimes, so that I rnay
know that you do nlot forgot me?

OLYNI'V. Ycs, Monsieur.
SAINT EISTACIIE. You wvill telitnie ail about your lite

tiiere. Dear hcart, 1 hope that Canadla is not ai) uttcrly
barbarous country.

Oi.ybiii. Il is a bcautiful land. At toast Monsieur
l'Abbe says so. Ho lias a friend therc-a priest who is a
missionaire. There are savaýgcs who are narnd in bis
icuters Iroquois. They vili unot hiarm us, for %vC shail bc
in Qucbcc, a fine City. I hope ttîat it resemrbies Amboise.

SAINT EUSTACiiE. Alas I 1 lcar that yen xvili find il
very difîcrent. And you wviit not have your peacocks
there., and-Olympe 1 borgive me ; I have made you cry.

OLYN î'a. My poor peacocks 1 sadty wilI they miss me.
SAINT E'usTAciis. You cry for peacocks. You think

but littho of me; yet 1 shalh miss you too.
OLYMPE. 1 cry for you atso. Atit1 and many otiier

things, mon anii. But yoti are dispteased wvith me, 1 fcar.
Listen, I have a presenit te give te you, a souvenir of my-
self: my portrait. le was donc before youi carne. My
father -nieant to send il to rny godmiother, the Comtesse
de Chandtieu; but 1 have got il. Yesterday I asked bis
permission te give it to you. You witt find il in yotir
roctm. I told Lissette te put it there. Whont yen look
at it remember Iliat 1, toe, arn ttîinking ut you, ana pray-
ing for you.

SAINT E-usTA&ctiU (-issiin lier I*ureltead). It shail nover
Ibave nie; thouigl 1 have little need uf it, for you are
graven on my heart.

OLYM~Pa. Sec, Madanme Françoise is calling us to
dejeuner.

Socoîîd Scene.-A stity *in th;i Cleaat cf Saint Eustachae, in
Jirittaiti.

GaOacîus DI! SAINT E USTAC1111 (seaiedl ai a table, iltdnldngi_
aloudl). Thoy startod tast june. Siîrciy a letter must soon
arrive.

MA&JOR DÙMo <enteriny thei aparteneîît). Monsieur, a tetter.
SAINT LEUSTACIIE "rai i) .St. hlichet, pros Québec.

"lMON CuER AMit, - 1 wvrite te thce because a vesset is lcaving
for France. M1ay St. joseph guide it safeiy ta Havre. This land
is stili most strange to me, for though Frenrh is spoken, rnany
fotkq have forgatten the manners of France. My father is Seig-
neur of this village. He fices much sadness, and now says that
a leuredt-acel would have been preferabte to goang anu exi O
but,!l cannot feci in ibis manner. Know we flot that many have
been imprisaned for twventy or thirty years in the Bastille, or at
Peeerol ? Ai sacrifice would be preferabte ta that.

1 think cf home often. Thiere as a great river necar here, %which
is named the Saint Laurence ; il is quite untike the Loire:

I 1 hink cf nîy peacocks, cf thee, and of thé Willow Waik se
much, that 1 seem to sec Lîancourt evtry time that my eyes close;
tbis they do ofien, for 1 have becat much fatigued tatcly. AIl the
ladies are kind to me- Thme Govcrnor's tvife bas corne te sec me
twicec.

ilThe altar cloths are begun. lUy father speaks ne more cf
camiùg back ta France, for bc is grawving oid and infirm.

"Thnk sometimes cf thy fieancee.
Would that I biad not to stay ini France titis year. She

is net happy there. The moment I can Icave 1 shal! go
and sec whetlîer Monsieur de Liancourt's fooiish conduct
caranot bc forgiven by the king. Irn any case, she must
came homo; hoe could not wish te keep hier there ail lier
life.

Third Scoute.- À large bedchant ber in t/ad palace of reriailtt
On thei irall, opposite the. Ped, haangs a pastel portrait of
Olymnpe tic Lioicourt. Ira thei Ped Zi'm Georges de Saint
Fiutlache recoreriiag froin the. efects of a troutici. By3
t/hi Ped stan'ds Lieutenant de Daiinî.

Deî BAtutir Mon cher ami, thou caust net start yet.
Thou wnuidst lie food for te fihtes bel ore ttîeu tîadst
getl haif tvay there. Why art thou ini such a hurry ?

SAINT EUSTACIIF Site iS iii, I arn sure Of it. lier lt-
ters gel rater and rarer. 1 bel that a great misfortune
itevers over nie.

DE Thou art stili wanderîng. I3etîeve me,
ttîou iit find tlîy fiancée weil and happy, and deiaghtcd
te sce thec. Thou hast been an exceptionally laithiul
lover. I hope she has fotiowed lhy example

SAINT EusTACîuu (in ait e.rcjtd irhisp)er. Corne nearer,
de Baume, tisten, thal thougit bias tîauntcd me. She
wvas but a cbitd wlien wue partod, five long ycars ago.
She must nowv bo a womnan, and thougi site ioved une
tlion, many others site iust bave seen, who must have
loved «ber, for site was so sweet, and most cnchantingty
beautiful.

\Ve wvere le have been marrjcdl in a moaith when ber
fattier received a warning f rom a lriend at Versailles
that lie must necds for bis safety beave France. lie tiad
got mixed up ina some fotisti plot, and s0 fe.ared a
letLre-de.caclaet.

Thau knowcst Monsieur de Lioncourt? No? WVett;
hoe took great interest in new discoveries, and in far off
lands. Hie liad always wished to sec Canada, "sLa
Nouvelle France," se decided te go there. l implored
him te beave Olympe with me, but ho refused. He
thought that site was tbe young, for though ho would
have been wiiling for our marriage had ail gone welt, we
shoutd have tived at first wiîh him. Ah! hadst thou
seen lier wvhen sie leit me even lhou wouldst have been
troubted.

Poor littie becart, I was lier only friend, for ber father
wvas a stern, embitlered mani. I was going tb fotlow
them lte neit year, but titan krieNvest how sadly 1 have
been detayed. Last year ivhen I might bave gene,
Monsieur de Liancourt wrote me a letter, giving me
information that tlîey wverc cornîng home. But they
nover came, se I m ust go and fetch bier.

DE BAUME. I mnust go now and assist at the King's
coucher. Thy story is sad, but after night there always
cornes rnorning. In Iwo months thon shal start. And
next year I shait corne and see thee al St. Eustache, and
judge tor myself o! thy wîfe's beauty. Gocd nigbt, mon
ami.

SAINT E usTAcHEv. How shall 1 find lter? She did once
îbînk wvei of me. But, atas 1 she was but fifteen, and
had neyer seen anyorie but lier father and l'Abbé du Burêt.
Now, stie must have seen many oChers more worthy tban
myseif. Sitc ivrites that in lier next letter sho bas te tlt
me soniething that may cause me pain, but she hopes
Ihal I shall arrive first. Car i t be that she no langer
cares-whether I corne or net ? (Hie looksal the portrait.)
Grcat God! site seems tu look at nie reproaciîfulty. I
sc te tears in lier eyelashes. Dear love, I do nlot doubt
you. Look not aI me tike thal. (The flai». of thofire suilenly
goce doioa, leariîî9 the rooin in darkiessj) I must have been
tired, excitud-pastels, atas 1 do nol foot.

Samoe rount, next morniîîg.-7io pastel hasfaded du ring tIit niglit.
Olqsitpes face Ï3 conly seett as througa a iiiut. Saint Eustache,
De Baunie.

SAINTr EusTrAtHL. I tel! tboe that it is superriatural.
Pastels do net fade in a few heurs. Many atier things
have lîappenedi Ibis nigl ofwvhich 1 annol speak te tbee.

Fourth Scetie-Strdy iii t/ie Chateau de St. Eusîacie. Tîço
iont/îs laier.

SAINT EUSTACHE (breakiaig tie ceal of a letcr.) My beart
misgives me. Thtis is nôt her handtvriting, yet it cornes
froin Havre. It mtust ho from Canada. (Opens and
reads>:

"Converit ef the Annunciation,
"lQuebec, Canada.

l"IONSIEuR,-We had the grief, yesterday, of losing by
dealli, Mademoiselle Olympe de Liancourt. Her father
bids us write te you.

IlShe made a holy deatb, and was a source of edifica-
tion te ail whe hîad the privilege of being near lier. She
tvished ta die in our bouse-, se was moved bore lwenty.one
days ago. Her death was rnysterious. XVe know nlot et
wivhat she died. She becdine wcaker and weaker, net-
vzitlistariding ail our care.

I enclose, witbin titis, a leIter which she wroîetelayon
five days before ber deatb, te bie sont in case you did flot
arrive. Atso, I bave sent a case full eft hings whic4i she
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